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) 
In tho msttcr of t~e ap~lic~tion ) 
of the ~ostal ~elograph-Cab1e Com- ) Application ~o- 7610. 
:pan~ !or s.uthor1 ty to 01'0:0. So tele- ") 
er~~h o!tice ~t Zant~ Ana, California. ) 

-----------------------------) 
VI. W. l':orri:::on. ::or spplica.nt. 

, , 
, I 

.,~" , 

E. C .. Vo.ndcrbilt, !or tho ~Jeetern "'Jnioll 
Tologr~~h Oom~~. 

OPI1rION' ----- ...... -

~oetal Tolcgraph~Ceblo Com~~y in thi~ procoe~ng , 

re~uestz the Railroad Commi~eion for an 01'0.01' decl~illg that 

:public convenience ana nec~ssity require tho establishment by it 
of Q. tolegra.ph office in the Oi ty ot Santa .AJU:.. .l public he~ing 

~ the matter was held in Santa )~ on April 13, 1922, before 

• 
Santa .ina. is 21 tu~tee. in 0. la.rge fru1tgroVling e.ne. ~:n-m-

ing section snd during. the fruit seazon p~rt1cularly makes exton-

sive use of telogro.ph serv1co. It is p0titioner's beliof, o.s 
e~rogeod o~ its district su~crintondent, as well ~s tho ~oliot 

o! VIi tnessos "I:ho testi':Ziod for ~oti t1o:o.or, 13Jld. of others who ha.vo 

a.d.drossed v~itton communications to potitioner that the domand 

tor service is sufficient to juzti!y the ostablishmont of an 

additional tologr~~h otfic0 to 00 o~oratod oy ~otit1onor. 
Tho ~ostorn Union TolograDA Co~~any has mainta1no~ 

zorvico in Sants :~ continuously ~or many yearz and although 

it d.oes not nOVI .. o'PPozo tho entrsnco- o! tho ?ozto.l ~ologra.:.9h-
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C~ble COI:!'P~ny i::lto this torritory it urge::: that its own sorvico 

ie ::lOW ~o.eq,u.s.te o.nd. claitls that there ,is not now $. necessity for '" 

the ost~bli~hment of ~n ~dditio~l tologr~ph of~ice by potitionor. 

J?ozt~l TeleSl·~J?h-Ct..ble Company o!;lorstes a zystom not 
, , 

only in C$.liforn1$.~ butgener$lly throughout the' Unit0dSt~tes. 

The opening of s.n office in the City of ~s.nta .tl.'rla will 0.110\'1 

subscribers to the service of the ~ostal'Company in Sants. !n$ 

access to ~~plicant's system ~nd also the subscribers ot the 

Post$.l's system sccess to So.nto. Ana. and the opening of this 

o!ficc, $3 requestod, appo~s to "00 in tho interest of bottor 

service to the :patrons 0'1 a:pplics.nt's sorvico. It appoars, 

thorefore, t~at public conyenience and necessity roquiro appli-

cant to establish $. telegraph office in S~ta Ana. 

ORDER .......... - --
Application having boon filod by ~ost$.l Toleg:raph-

C~blo Co~p~y for authority to open ~ telegraph office ~t Santa 

An$., C:llifornia, 9. public hOD-ring hsving been held, and it 8.1'-

pearing to the Co~ssion that public conve~ionco and necessity 

require itz establishment, 
Tho ~$.ilro&d Co~~s~ion he~eoy doclaroe that public 

co~venience an~ necessity re~uire Postal Tolog:r$.~h-Cablo Company 

to establish tolograph offico in tho City ot Santa ~ tor the 

IT IS EEaE3Y 03DzaED tAat s certificato of ~ublic con-

vonienco a.."'lrl nocessi ty bo and.' tho So.::lO is horo"oy srsntod to J?oetal 

TologrCl.l'h-Ca"cle Company for the oponing and opera.tion of s:. tolo-

g-.ca.1'h station in t1,1.e Ci tj' of Santa l.:ns. 

Tho authority ~o=o1n gr~ted is based. u:pon tho follOwing 

conditions and not otho~~so: 
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1. :Pozto.l Telegrs.:ph-Cable ComJ.Xl,ny sll:J.ll filo with tAie 
Co~ission a certified copy o~ any franchise which 
has beon or mayhoreafter bo grant~d it for tho carry-
ing on of tc1ogra.~h business in the City ot Sant~ Ana, 
on or bofore December 15, 1923, or vrlthin fifteon (15) 
~~ys after the same is grsntod to it. 

2. J?o,stal Telegraph-Cable COIDPo.ny sb.sll file s stipula-
tion in satisfactory for: with this Commission to the 
effect tb.::l.t its succeosors or its s.seigns v:ill novor 
clsimoeforo tho Railroad Co~ss~on, any court or 
other public body a. v~lue for any franchise Which 
it ~y now hsvo or may her oaf tel' obtain for the op-
eration of ~office in Santa ;~ in excess of the 
amo~t which it has ~aid or may pay ,for tho $~, on 
or bofore Decomber 15, 1923, or within fi:rteeXl" (15) 
days fro~ the date ~y such amount is paid by it., 

3. That Postal Tolograph-Cable Company shall r~ve openod 
a. telegraph office in tho City of S3nta. ~ ~~thina. 
period of ninety (90) ~1S from the dato of this ordor. 

4:. :£Iostal Telegraph-Cs'blo Company s1:.e.ll notify this Coe- . 
mission within fivo (5) days a!tor tho dato tologrsph· 
office is o~oned in tno·City of Santa Ana. ' 

Dated at San Fr~cisco, California, this __ ~Q4~~t __ I_~ __ _ day of 

CO::tliesicnel"s. 


